
                             * Pledge category names are descriptive of levels only and do not represent the type of shoe participants will be wearing. All participant shoes are the same.

$1,000 & up

STILETTO*

Sunday,
May 20, 2018

9:00 - 11:30 am
Litchfield Green

HOW HIGH

WILL YOU

GO?

Participant Instructions:

All participants will need to fill out ① a registration form 

and ② a pledge form. 

①Please fill out your registration form completely and indicate 

if you will be participating as an individual or as part of a team. 
Each team member must complete their own registration 
form. You may mail the form according to the instructions or 

register online at www.sbaproject.org/walkamile.

②Once registered, you can begin to gather pledges. You may 

print a pledge form directly from the website or contact us at 
860-489-3798 to request a copy. 

 If you are participating as a team, each team member must 
fill out their own pledge form. The team will receive credit for 
the total combined pledges of all team members. 

 As you confirm your pledges, please record your sponsor's 

information on your pledge form. If someone requests a tax 
receipt, check the appropriate box and we will provide them 
with one. Your supporters can also submit their pledges online 
at www.sbaproject.org/walkamile. 

(continued on next page)

Thank you for participating in Susan B. Anthony Project's Walk a Mile 

in Her Shoes! This form will give you all of the information and links 
to resources that you will need to prepare for a fun and inspirational 

day. We look forward to seeing you on May 20th! 

PLEDGE CATEGORIES*
All proceeds from particpant pledges will go 
directly to Susan B. Anthony Project. The 

more pledges you collect, the more 
successful we are! 

How high will you go?

Please note that registration fees cover 
event expenses only.

$500-$999

PUMP

$100-$249

FLAT

$250-$499

WEDGE

$1-$99

FLIP FLOP



Participant Instructions (continued):

 On the last page of your pledge form, you will find a list of CT employers that will 

match employee contributions. Ask your sponsors if their employer is on the list. If 
so, your sponsor can submit a match request to their employer according to their 
employer's policies and procedures.

 Please hand in your completed pledge forms when you check in the day of the 
Walk. If you are part of a team, be sure that your pledge form includes your team 
name at the top where indicated. Your shoes, t-shirts and swag bags will be 
waiting for you at check-in!

 Registererd participants are asked to check-in between 9:00-9:30 am.The Walk
will begin at 10:15 am.

 Event day registrants are welcome and should report to the registration table 
between 9:00-9:30 am. 

 Once you are checked-in, remain on the Green and volunteers will give you 
instructions for next steps. Return to the Green after the Walk for some participant 
pampering, awards and entertainment!

THE SHOES
At check-in, you will exchange your shoes for your official Walk heels*. When the Walk has 

ended, return your Walk heels to the check-in table and retrieve your shoes.

Event day registrants should ask about shoe availability when they register. We cannot 
guarantee shoes will still be available so please consider bringing your own just in case!

*Red shoes covers will be available at check-in for those unable to walk in heels.

Prizes & Awards:

 OPEN RAFFLE: For every $100 in pledges you collect, your name/team name will be entered to win one of three top prizes. For 

example, if you raise $400, your name will be entered 4 times. Individual and team participants will be entered in 2 separate 
drawings. 

 AWARDS will be given to the individual and team participants who raise the most in each pledge category (see pledge category 

descriptions). Special category winners will receive awards, too!

Questions? Call Gina at 860-489-3798 or email gdevaux@sbaproject.org.

THANK YOU!

THE COURSE




